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I.

CHRONOLOGY

@aragraphof draft AmendedStatementof Claim in parenthesis)
28 Jan2004 HaldimandCountyentersinto Police ServiceAgreementwith Province(19)
28 Feb 2006 Protestorsoccupythe DouglasCreekEstates(2g)
3 Mar 2006

HencoIndustriesLimited brings Application in SuperiorCourt (31)

3 Mar 2006

Order of JusticeB. Mathesonprovidesinterim injunction (32)

9 Mar 2006

Orderof JusticeT. Marshall makesinjunction permanent(33)

17 Mat 2006 Orderof JusticeT. Marshall issuingWarrantsfor contempt(34)
28 Mm 2$$6 Or{er of lustice T .Marsha\\mdirng findrngs ol contempt(35)

20 Apr 2006 OPPaffests16protestors(38)
Protestors
setfire to tireson Argyle Street(40.b.)
Protestors
blockArgyle Street(a0.a.)
Protestors
blockHwy. 6 (40.0
3 May 2006 Minister of CommunitySafetyand CorrectionalServicesundertakesnot to call
in federalpoliceassistance
(77)
24 May 2006 Traffic openson Argyle Street(50)
13Jun2006 Highway6 is reopened
(53)
4 Jul 2006

Ministerof PublicInfrastructure
andRenewalbecomeownersof DCE (45)

2.

ISSUES

3.

Causesof Action Asserted in Amended Statement of Claim

4.

The Plaintiffs in this action have in the Amended Statement of Claim assertedtwo
causesof action againstthe Defendant,Haldimand County:

(a)

a claim basedupon nuisancearising from the closure of Argyle Street on behalf
of the Caledonia BusinessClass and the Properfy Owners Class (the 'Nuisance
Claim"); and

(b)

a claim basedupon the breach of the duty of the Defendant,Haldimand County,
to provide adequateand effective police servicesunder s. 4 of the Police Services
Act, on behalf of the Caledonia BusinessClass, the Property Owners Class and
the ContractorsClass (the "Police ServicesClaim").

J

5.

Abandonment of Police ServicesClaim

6.

The Plaintiffs are abandoningthe Police services claim.

7.

The Plaintiffs advised the solicitors for Haldimand County of the abandonmentof the
Police ServicesClaim by letter on June 14,2007.

8.

FACTS

9.

Caledoniais the largesturban centrein Haldimand County.
Transcript of Cross-Examination of William Pearce,RespondingParty's Motion Record, Tab 2,
Q. 1 4

-

10.

Argyle Streetis a municipal highway underthejurisdiction of HaldimandCountv.
Affidavit of lVlargaret McCarthy, Motion Record [Certificationl, Tab 4, para.27
Transcript of Cross-Examination of Witliam Pearce,RespondingParty's Motion Record, Tab 2,
Q. 33

I 1.

Argyle Streetis the main arterial road through Caledonia.

Transcript of Cross-Examination of William Pearce,RespondingParty's Motion Record, Tab 2,

Q.ts
12-

The businesseslocated along Argyle Street are highly dependentupon the volume of
traffic along Argyle Street.

Affidavit of Richard Peart, Motion Record [Certificationl, Tab 22, para. 6.
Affidavit of Christopher Leonard, Motion Record [Certificationl, Tab 23, para. 6.

4
13.

Publicpassage
alongArgyle Streetwasblockedfrom the Third Line to Celtic Drive for
the entireperiodfrom April 20,2006to May 24,2006(the"Closureperiod").
Affidavit of Margaret McCarthy, Motion Record [Certificationl, Tab 4, para. Zg

14.

During the Closure Period, Haldimand County did not passany by-law pursuantto s. 35
of the Municipal Act removing or restricting the common law right of passageby the
public over Argyle Street.

Transcript of Cross-Examination of William Pearce,RespondingParty's Motion Record, Tab 2,
Q. 36

15.

During the Closure Period, Haldimand County did not passa by-law pursuantto s. 42 of
the Municipal Act delegatingto a committee of council or to any employee of the
municipality a power to temporarily close Argyle Streetfor any pu{pose.

Transcript of Cross-Examination of William Pearce,RespondingParty's Motion Record, Tab 2,
Q. 37

16.

During the ClosurePeriod, HaldimandCounty did not take any stepsto seek the
assistance
of the courtsto removethe protestorsor the banicadesfrom Argyle Street.
Transcript of Cross-Examination of William Pearce,RespondingParty's Motion Record, Tab 2,
Qs . 8 1 ,8 9 a n d 9 3 .

)

17.

During the Closure Period Haldimand County did not seek any assistancefrom the
provincial government or the federal government to requestthat the federal government
provide RCMP, DefenceDepartmentor other federal assistanceto remove the protestors
from Argyle Street.

Transcript of Cross-Examination of William Pearce,RespondingParty's Motion Record,
Tab 2,
Qs. 100 to 108.

18.

As a result of the closure of Argyle Street businessowners in Caledonia were damaged
by the reduction of salesrevenues.

Affidavit of Richard Peart, Motion Record [Certificationl, Tab22,paras.7 and 10.
Affidavit of Christopher Leonard, Motion Record [Certificationl, Tab 23, para. 10.

19.

A substantialnumber of property owners in Caledonia use Argyle Street as the main
route of traveling through Caledoniaand entering and exiting Caledoniaand the closure
of Argyle Streethas diminished the enjoyment of their property.

Affidavit of Christina Acciaccaferro, Motion Record [Certificationl, fan ZS]para. ll.
AffidavitofSteveTong,MotionRecord[Certification|,Tab24,paia.l1.
Affidavit of Michelle Kavanagh, Motion Record [Certificationl, Tab 227rpara. ll.
Affidavit of Paul Durcek, Motion Record [Certificationl, Tab 2g, para. ll.

20.

LAW

21.

The NuisanceClaim

22.

Nuisance

23.

A public nuisancehas been defined as any activity which reasonablyinterfereswith the
public's interest in questionsof health, safety, morality, comfort or convenience. The
conduct complained of must amount to an attack on the rights of the public generally to
live their lives unaffected by inconvenience,discomfort or other forms of interference.
An individual may bring a private action in public nuisanceby pleading and proving
specialdamages.

Ryon v- Victoria (City) [19991 S.C.J. No. 7, per Majo t, J., para. 52, PlaintifPs Book of Authorities.
Tab 59

24.

JusticeMajor in Ryan v. Victoria (City) stated:
"Such actions
commonly involve allegations of unreasonable
interference with a public right of way, such as a street or
highway...."

Ryon v. Victoria (City), ibid.,

25.

Common Law Right of Passage

26.

The Corporation of Haldimand County was created by the Town of Hatdimand Act,
I999, S.O. 1999,c. 14, ScheduleB.

27.

Section 2(2) of the Town of Haldimand Act, 1999, provides that Haldimand County has
the statusof a city and a local municipality for all purposes.

Town of Haldimond Act, 1999,S.O. 1999,c. 14, Schedule8., PlaintifPs Book of Authorities, Tab I I

28.

Sectionl(l) of theMunicipal Act, 200l defines"highway" as follows:
"highway"

meansa common and public highway and includes any bridge, trestle,
viaduct or other structure forming part of the highway and, excipt as otherwise
provided, includesa portion of a highw ay.',

Section 1(1) of the Municipal Act, 2001, S.o. 2001, c, 25, plaintifps Book of Authorities,
Tab 12

29.

Thereis no inherentright or authorityin the municipalityto closea highway,suchright
or authoritymustbe expresslyconferredby the Legislature.
Code v. Jones ll923l O.J. No. 57 (Ont.C.A.), PlaintifPs Book of Authorities, Tab 13
Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario v. Grey (County)
Ilg24lO.J. No.3l (C.A.),
PlaintifPs Book of Authorities. Tab l4

30.

Section 35 of the Municipal Act, 2001 provides:
"35. Except
as otherwise provided in this Act, under the sphereofjurisdiction
'Highway,
including parking and traffic on highwoys', a municipality may pass
by-laws removing or restricting the common law right of passageby the public
over a highway and the common law right of accessto the highway by an owner
of land abutting a highw ay:'
MunicipalAct,2001,S.O.2001
Bookof Authorities,
, c.25,s.35,PlaintifPs
Tab l5

31.

What the municipal council has not power to do, it cannotauthorizeothersto do.
Code v. Jones, supra, per. Ketly, J., para. 6, ibid.

32.

The Crown cannot licensethe erection or commissionof a nuisance;nor can a municipal
corporation do so by virtue of any inherent or general powers. A building, or other
structure of a like nature erected upon a street without the sanction of the Legislature, is

8
a nuisance, and local authorities cannot give permission to occupy streets without
expressor plain power to this end conferredupon them by charteror statute.
Code v. Jones, supra. per Kelly J., at para. 7, ibid.

33.

The common law right of passageis distinct and apart from the responsibility of the
municipality to keep proper maintenanceor repair of the highway. It is liable, on the
ground of misfeasanceor nonfeasance,if it permits obstaclesto be placed on the
highway which prove dangerousto travelers. As statedby Boyd, C. in Pow v. Township
of WestOxford:
"under our Municipal
Act and the decisions, the local municipality
where the road is situateis responsiblefor keeping in proper maintenance
and repair the traveled part of the road; but, apart from this distinct
statutory liability for
ir, the municipaliw is
ofhisfeasance or nonfeasance,if it permits obstaclesto be placed

al@e

traveled w&y, which prove dangeffi

lawfully within the limited of the public highway. These obstaclesmay
amount to a standing nuisance, and any traveler, in the exercise of
reasonablecare, who suffers injury from coming in contact with them,
has a right of action againstthe municipality.
It is a general rule of law that the public has a right to travel over the
whole width of a public way as laid out, and this without being subjected
to any other or greater danger than may arise from natural obstacles or
from those occasionedby the repairing of the traveled part. If outside of
the traveled path an obstacle naturally exists or is necessarily placed
there, the traveler takes his coursethere cum periculo, at his own risk; but
where the obstruction is wrongly placed or allowed to be there, and is so
placed as to become a nuisanceto travel reasonablytaken over that part
of the highway, then the municipality which can remove the danger or
abate the nuisance becomes liable if injury results, and notice of the
situation is brought home to the governing body.
This casemay restedupon the broad ground that the municipality, having
power to control the construction of the electric railway tracks so that
they should not be a nuisanceon the public highway, failed to exercise
any or any effective supervision,resulting in a considerableobstruction
being superimposedon the surfaceof the road allowance and allowed to
remain there without abatementor amendment.

9
The right of passage over the whole road allowance outside of the
traveled portion is made dangerousfor those who are led to use it for
lawful purposes. It is part of the duty of the municipality to keep the
whole road allowance free for use of the public, and not to allow
dangerous obstruction being superimposedon the surface of the road
allowance and allowed to remain there without abatementor amendment.
Powv. Township
of WestOxfordt190SlO.J.No. 527(Ont.Div.Ct.),
per Boyd,C., affirmed
by the Court of Appeal ll908l O.J. No.773 (Ont.C.A.) PlaintifPs Book of Authorities, Tabs
17 and 18

34.

The right of free passagealong a highway is paramount and can only be curtailed
or modified by unequivocally expressed statutory language. As stated by
Masten,JA.:
"... It has
long been recognizedin the Courts of Ontario and England that
the right of the public to free passage along the King's highway is
paramount, cannot be interfered with even by the Crown itself, but only
by Parliament or the Legislature.
This view of the law is not in
controversy in the present appeal,but I mention it in order to bring into
bolder relief the fact that the right of the public in the King's highway has
always been jealously guarded by the Courts and is not lightly to be
interfered with. There is no question but that the Legislature of Ontario
can by statutemodify or abolish that right; but, if it is modified and the
rights of the public curtailed or affected,the will of the Legislature must
be unequivocally expressed."
Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario v. Grey (County), supra, per Masten, J.A.
at para.2l

35.

The common law right of passageby the public over a highway and the common law
right of accessto the highway by an owner of land abutting the highway is referred to,
thereby explicitly acknowledged,in s. 35 of the Municipal Act, 2001.

Section 35 of the Municipal Act, 2001, S.O. 2001, e. 25, Plaintiffs Book of Authorities.
Tab 15

l0

36.

The only provisions in the Municipal Act, 2001 thatunequivocally modify or curtail the
public's right to right of passageover or accessto a highway are: s. 34 (which allows for
a permanent closure of a road), s. 35 (which allows for the removal or restrictions of
such rights), s. 4l (which allows for apermanent prohibition of motor vehicle traffic and
s. 42 (which allows for a temporary closure of a highway).

Sections34,35,41 and 42 of the Municipal Act,200I, S.O.2001, c.25, plaintifps Book of
Authorities,
Tab 15

37.

Although a municipality has authority to close a highway it must do so in accordance
with the provisions of the Municipal Act, 2001 and if a highway is closed before the
passingand registrationof a proper by-law it will be responsiblein damages.
Bill's Variety Ltd. el al. v. Ctty of Gott (1976), t0 O.R. (2d) 225, PtaintifPs Book of Authorities,
Tab 16
Pow v- Township of lvest oxford tl908l o.J. No. 527 (ont.Div.ct.) and
t190gl o.J. No. 773
(Ont.C.A.), ibid.
Membery v. Smith I19l8l O.J. No. 280 (Ont.Sup.Ct.), Plaintiffs Book of Authorities, Tab l9
Ronville Lodge Ltd. v. Franklin (Township) t19751 S.C.J. No. ll0, Ptantifps Book of Authorities,
Tab 20
Vancouver (City) v. McPhalen (l9ll), 45 S.C.R. 194, PlaintifPs Book of Authorities. Tab 2l

38.

Whether or not a particular activity constitutesa public nuisanceis a question of fact.
Many factors may be considered,including the inconveniencecausedby the activity, the
difficulty involved in lessening or avoiding the risk, the utility of the activity, the
difficulty involved in lesseningor avoiding the risk, the utility of the activity, the general
practice of others,and the characterof the neighbourhood.

Ryonv. Victoria(City) 119991
S.C.J.No.7, per Major,J., para.53,ibid.

39.

Interference with a public right of way, such as a street or highway, has been held to
constitutea nuisance.

il
Ryan v. victoria (city) [19991s.c.J. No. 7, per Major, J., para. 52, ibid.
Chessiev- J.D-Iming Ltd.,140D.L.R.(3d) 501(N.B.C.A.;,nlaintiffsBookof Authorities,Tab 60

40.

The defenceof 'ostatutory
authority" or "inevitability" will be strictly construed. As
statedby LaForest,J., in Tockv.,Sr.John'sMetropolitanArea Board:
"... where, as here, the
authorizing statute does not specifically
provide that a right of action in nuisanceis taken away ... I seeno
point in donning the cloak of a soothsayerto plumb the intent of
the legislature. After all, if the legislaturewishes to shift the risk
from a public authority to the individu al, it can do so in express
terms. I see no reason why it should be presumed to be
authorizing a serious nuisance. Nor do I accept that any weight
should be accordeda showing by the public body that damagewas
inevitable. The determination that damagewas inevitable, in the
sensein which that term was defined earlier, does not provide a
rationale for concluding that it is reasonableto demand of the
person whom misfortune has singled out that he or she pay for the
damage concerned. The costs of damage that is an- inevitable
consequenceof the provision of servicesthat benefit the public at
large should be borne equally by all those who profit from the
service."
Tock v. St. John's Metropolitan Areo Board 119891S.C.J. No. 122, per Sopinka J., at
para. 34, PlaintifPs Book of Authorities. Tab 5g

41.

Nuisance is not the sameas negligence. It is a higher standard. The traditional view is
statedby Sopinka J., in Tock v. Sr. John's Metropolitan Area Board,which statementis
adoptedby the SupremeCourt of Canadain Ryan v. Victoria (Cie):
"The defendant
must negative that there are alternative methods of
carrying out the work. The mere fact that one is considerablyless
expensivewill not avail. If only one method is practically feasible,
it must be establishedthat it was practically impossible to avoid
the nuisance. It is insufficient for the defendant to negative
negligence. The standardis a higher one. While the defencegives
rise to some factual difficulties, in view of the allocation of the
burden of proof they will be resolvedagainstthe defendant.

t2

Tock v. sL John's MetropolitanArea Board ll9s9l s.c.J. No. 122, per Sopinka J.,
at para. g4,
ibid.
Ryan v. victoria (city) [19991s.c.J. No. 7, per Major, J., para. s5, ibid.

42.

It cannot be said by the Defendant,Haldimand County, that it was practically impossible
to avoid the nuisance,becausethe County could have taken the following steps,which,
for whateverreasons,it chosenot to do:

(a)

it couldhavepasseda by-lawunders. 35 or 42 of theMunicipalAct;

(b)

it could have sought injunction relief from the court to remove the protestors
from Argyle Street;

(c)

it could have soughtpolicing assistancefrom the federal government.

43.

Passinga by-law under s. 35 or 42 of the Municipal Act, 2001in a timely fashionwould
have, or could have, avoided the nuisance.

44.

The solicitor for Haldimand County, in his own submissions to Justice Marshall,
indicated that seeking injunctive relief would provide a "failsafe" against the illegal
occupation.

Affidavit of J. Patrick woolley, sworn on June 6, 2007, para. 22 and Exhibit "C",
Responding
Party's Motion Record, Tabs I and C.

45.

The Defendant has not adduced any evidence that a request for federal policing
assistancewould have been ineffective.

46.

The legal or persuasiveburden is on the moving party to satisfy the court that there is no
genuine issue for trial. The evidential burden,or somethingakin to an evidential burden

l3
(becausethe motions judge does not find facts), of the respondingparty is to respond
with evidencesetting out specific facts showing that there is a genuineissuefor trial.
Hi-TechGroupInc. v. SeorsCanadoInc. 1200uo.J. No.33 (c.A), plaintifpsBookof Authorities,
Tab 61

47.

The evidence adducedby the Defendant does satis$zthe standardas establishedby the
SupremeCourt of Canadain Tock v. Sr. John's Metropolitan Area Board and,Rvan v.
Victoria (City) and therefore sunmary judgment should not be granted.

48.

As statedby the SupremeCourt of Canada,the determinationof whether or not there is
a nuisanceis a matter of fact and the evidenceadducedby the Plaintiff and through the
cross-examinationof the deponentfor the Defendant has shown that there are genuine
issuesfor trial with respectto the material facts.

49.

ORDER REQUESTED

50.

An Orderthatthe Defendant'smotionfor summaryjudgmentbe dismissed.

51.

An Orderthat the Plaintiffshavetheir costsof this motion on a substantialindemnitv
scalepayableforthwith.

ALL OF WHICH IS RESPBCTFULLYSUBMITTED
June18,2007
John W. Findlav
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Margaret McC
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